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II God Helps those who Help
Themselves."

ArUonnns must produce and manufacture
more of the necessaries, of life, before they
and their Territory cat become truly prou-pcro-

and happy. We must team to im-

port les, must school ourselves to dispense to
with some luxuries for which wo now pay
enormous prices, and, a1xve all, residents of
the Territory ought to feel that tbo Terri-

tory Is to le their home, for life. In early
days in 'alifornin, men piled and piled away
money, which they afterwards carried out of on
the State, lo the inhiry of the Ktate. Ari-

zona has citizens who are grabbing all they
can set and "inkiiifr" it, intcn ling to make
a hrfsk of this kind. To such people we
would sav, coao this greedy, avaricious, un-

patriotic "way of doing things, invest your
surplus moncv in farming, in mining, in
stock-raisin- in building toll-road- in help-
ing mwhanirs, in any good way that will
help your fellow-cltizen- s and raise the Ter
rHnrv out of lis impoverished condition.

We import horses, mules, cattle, sheep, and
yet, we reslly have the best grazing country
west of Texas, and should be able to upply
California with beef. Nothing so profitable
as stock-raisin-

We import sugar, rice, coffee, wines,
liquors, fruit, tobacco, everything, Intact,
which our noil Is amply able to produce.
Furniture, too, Is imported, when we ought
to make the tint, best-!okiii- jj furniturr In
the world, out of our Iron-woo- d, tnesquite,

isash and other umber,
We have mln of the precious metals ; ol a

nalt n l coal have many quartz mill rust- -

lnz away, yet the public spirit to Stan mem
i.j.i.m i. i,;. .ni.nf.npv. we ran dihiii iis

the "nutsido world" for iil We want
or action, who willwn rkf rs, capitalist, men

take hold and help themselves. To all such,
th way open to power and weauu in

Arizona.

Looking to Ssn Francint a the Mecca of

this coast, we are sorely grieved over the load

of disgrace her board of supervisor has piled

upon her young and vigorous back, by the
passage of a certain Chinese blue-la- The
Chinw arc there. They arc in the way of
white lab irers. Onct' they were encouraged
to emigrate to the State, hy ror as vvell as
ricli white men. They have treaty right,
and thf proper course for California, is to get
the Washington government to abrogate the
old treaty and make a new one, the provis-

ions of which would stop the influx of Chi.
. ... inesc. TO lo mis wouio, noweTer, causc

China to cloe her gates upon American, and,
perhsp. put a stop to our trndine with her
people, and we very much doubt if our gov
eminent can bo influenced to go Into such nn
arrangement If not, citizens of the Pacific
State opposed to the prsnse of Chineso
can band logetherand not give them employ-

ment. This would have the desired effect,
and would be a much better and more hu-

mane policy than that of cutting off their
tail, etc.

The pople of Arizona are not pestered by
thf presence of many Chinese, nor do we
think thev are likely to lx. so loiiff a there
are hostile Indians in the Territory. Till bo-i- ns

the rasp, we may not fully understand
the bitter war that i being waged against
them in California, yet when such war and
such enactment enable the Chinese to make
sharp points against "Ameriran civilization
and the Jesn r litrion," wo rannot but look

'upon than" ai barbarous and impolitic.
j in.

Mm. 8winii.y ontiik Ikdun QcrsTioy.
"In lte communication to the No lorlc Tri-

bune, Mrs. Jsne O Bwlsaliclra condemns the ac-

cepted cosioin of reirardlnK Indians as the rlirhtfal
owners of the soli, from whom tho title must be
acquired Uh their eoascut, and against wlioM

to convey ther can he no appeal, "lio
rlnnlnc with the nindaoirnUl falsehood, no won-

der wc have cone Into contusion worse eonfonnd.
ed. Our oracisls s peak of Indians us criminals
tinder our laws, as Independent nations, and as

rtutllc stipendiaries." In tho same paragraph
MrittwUshelin says: " There can bono

Indian troubles until we drop the last
pvrtrow, recognizing the ladUns as Independent
f .... in.... i.it. n I ,n.inil anrl I

""'V.' ' 'J vT' : ,:;r :
ZJZl. .it. in.-- m.H,r i. win'hA hamred : that
murders will t fercttcd out hy men who under- -

stand Uie huiloess, nnd not hy military parades;
that Iw who steals will lie imprisoned nnu sei v

work : thst he who raises cattle or corn shall have
tlie.slcht to their me ; that he who U Idle shall
besoMireln his rlpblto starve, by every natural
law, Jlrlnjr your Indlsr fee to face with the al
trntir?, work or want, and you cm very soon

but untl. this Is done, theclvllUe ulm ; money
. . . . . ...... , I. u .1. n uM .t mnspcot lor tuis oiycci is iuui u vin

Ai.rr nnnnt Via accused of beinC tt

iK..,.rt.iTtnn,',n,i her nrofframmo for

deallnir with the Indians Is, in all respect,
similar to that followed by Gen. Crook and
othrwlorder ruffian," the Indian commts-loner- s

will have to scratch their beads more

than once for a plausible argument to over-com- e

hers. But, the country is fast coming
to believe in tho programme above set forth.

Put agreement in writing, and tbcia will

hn fawer diinutM r.nd law-ault- t.
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25 GTS. A COPY.

Give tho Army Control.
The army of Indian "pcaco" coiiimiwitoners

eternally harping on what they are pleas-

ed to designate a saving, in money, to the
government which employs them to go forth
among tho Indians and conquer them by to
word of mouth. Hut tho worthies forget to
state that they would go forth very little, If

wi re thoy not guarded and backed, in
their peregrinations, by troops or nnned citi
zens. Nor would theyatuy upon reservations
Were there no white troops to keep them com-
pany. Why, then, is it, that they persist in
ignoring these facts, nnd in tooting their of
sanctilifd horns alwut the great savinc the
"peace" policy is to t lie government 7 It was loraction of "peace" commissioner that pie
brought about the Modoc war, ' Peace"
commissioners are responsible for the past
two yeura' war in Arizona, for, had none of at

bad breed come here, Crook would have
loudu a clean sweep of the Apaches in a year
after his arrival here. There muy be good,
.square men among the grand sachems of the
grand peace commission, but their satelitcs
are, many of them, money-grabbe- and sche-
mers, food men may reek places as Indian
agents, at salaries of 1,500 u year and the to
glory of attempting to civilize the heathen

work in which they have not been very
successful. But, when

.
wo come to think of

r.l: - Itue many inuian agents wuo nave grow n riuu
this small salary, we cannot help but think

niggers in wood-pile- Even were all the
civilians connected with tho Indian service
honest, (as they are not) we cannot see the
uee of employing them, when we know that
the main woik of taking care of Indians on
and oil reservations has been done, is yet
done, by the army. Why, then, does not the
government tue grand Indian wig
warn of lirunot it Co., ghe the Indians over

the army, nnd let the recently apioiiited
civilian inspector see to It tuat the army
Uoca the square tumi by tue Indians,

The tinny could furni.h tho Indians better
and cheaper supplies than the Indian ring
agents. The army would deal directly with
the Indians, una there would be no draw up

it fur cuurds and escorts for the "men of
peace," who, when war doc come by their
frxdUb or vicious dealings with tbo Indians, is
lice from danger, and taking up the popular
and necessary cry of the people of the coun
try, shout lor war and punishment lor lnui
an, who, so long as they submitted to their
"pinching!11 without crying out or pinching
back, were advertised as "well behaved, plac
able red men." j

The preacher-pcace-pollc- y has been tried I

lonir enoucb, and ouirht now to eivo way to
the soldier policy, as practiced by Crook and
others.

Shall We Take Mexico.
Mexico, taken as a whole, is a rich and de-

lightful country. Its population dos not

exceed u.iwm 1 wo-iinr- oi mis numoer
are of mixed-rac- e blood ; tho mixture being
white with red an I black. Tho other third

of deteriorated Caitillisn blood, and have

country we can. llulo it, would bo a much
grvatcr task. But even that wc could do, at
:ome expose of life and treasure. The mora
ignoram cms m cs -.,.. sn thraalt iIih ITnitfd .States, and will
boast that they would have done so in 1818,
bad not Santa Anna ''sold the battles!" Now
we have yet sufficient of our own,
but the time will cume when we will need
more, and as It is not right to w.tste Mexico
upon the Mexican, as it is not proper to per-

mit ourselves to bo continually threatened
and annoyed by these people, the plain duty
of our uovenuncnt is to go in and win Mex-

ico. We Arizotians can annex Sonora and
one or two other States.

Sustain Good Nlwspapchs Wc com-

mend to our readers tho fuUowing good item,
which we clip from one of our exchanges, in

reference to th hard-work- er on the reputa-

ble and useful journals of the day :

Th'y publish i;ood newipaners, and they strain
every nrrve lo do litis, hut the populace do uol
conshtur this, uor the fscl that the newspaper are
slalrluacx or their own raieiuetriiea uu cuirr
...I.- - w,,.n i,nu.ru .r nut lo ill anrta ol eltirdi'
enta to get alouir, wheu there are scores of InBu-enll-

raeu who do uuttilnir lo suslsln them. They
mluht speak a pood word for Ihcru, et thtlr
rrlrnd lo sutwcrllts for them, sustain them with
ihelr adTertUIiii; tiitrousi-- o snd thus remunerate
the hard worklnir newstutie r men. Every cllltcn
ought to beaiiluiiUed by sulllclcnt pride, it lor no
other motive, to sut lain vood uuwipjiiers, and
thus see tbem worthy repseientatlves of the peo
ple.

Postal OAnns are no longer a rarity in Ar

iz'ina, although, to our knowledge, none are

for sale in any of tbo office hero. They have,
however, been received by many citizens.
We can't asv that wo like them, and do
lliink that it would have been better to
have redured common letter postape to two
rents and let it reiniiln at that. We hope
that none of our creditors will "dun" us by
postal card.

Where, Oh, where, are those ateam wagons

re ence beard so much about. Cannot the

merchants of Los Angeles and San Diego pro
cure a lot of them ond employ them In convey
ing freight over tho California desert i

Gen. Rosecrans has recently aald that a
pcjcablo conquest of Mexico by Americans
would be no dilllcult matter. Tbe best pto
nle of Mexico would favor annexation. Tho
nolitirai chiefs and their adherents would op
posa it. Railroads, he thinks, will very toon
"unito us."

Gen. D. II. Hill, editor of the Charlotte

(N. 0.,) Home, has recently said some bara

things of tho lato Gen. Canby, for having
r.His.i.t amunat his section durinir the lat

I ,rr nnrl nn nrrnunt of allcCcd cruel OCtS In

reconstruction times. Hill's arliclo is bitter,
uncalled for and not la good taste, and has
iriven tho old disunion scoundrel, urowniow,

i - l.l. ..Mtnllu inn lit rirl 1 ! A V .a cnancu to air im;alty."

Wo see by tbe Tucson Citizen that Mr

II. Brinley has received the appointment of

rtAniitt, collector of custom at Yuma. wr.
Brinley U compeUnt to 11 .this office, or al
no any otner.

umi, b ..,...
m . . '. . .v
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Gen. Crook and Promotion.
Tho lost Alt California received at this

ofllco has f. very able article, detailing the
many good qualities possessed by Gttoral
Crook, nnd highly recommending that officer

tho President, for promotion to the vacant
briendicr-generalshi-

Tho writer of the article says he is not
nersonallv acniiuinted with f!pn. H root but. sing
judging from his long and successful tnilkary
career, his speci'd tltness for dealing with
good and bad Indians : bis modesty ; his in
uniform kindness to the Inch and Iom of nnd
every race; his uncomplaining performance

tho hardest kind ol military duty, .hit son
every act, in fact, recommend him as the nan

tho place, and tho candidate of tho peo
of tho Pacific coast.

(J rook is all that the lancy or tbo Alt has
painted him, and the Miner would bo p!eotcd

hearing of his promotion, provided his ele
vation would not take him away trotn Art
zona, a Held ol duty in which, lor years to
roroc he will find steady employment. Make
him a urigadier, give bun general super in
tendenc over all Indians on and oil' reier
vatioru and means to control them, and, our be
word for it, said Indians will very soon have

do as whites do, work lor a living, and
cease murdering and plundering.

From Eastern Novada.
The Pioche Record is now one of the best

and prettiest dailies on the Pacific slope. Re

cent numbers of the paper inform as that
several parties were getting ready to proipect
for silver and cinnabar mines in Northern
Arizona. We shall welcome these prospectors
and, beforehand, assure them that tbuy have
selected the best possiUiu season lor pros
necting this section of country, as the sum
titer rains will very soon set in, freshening the
grabs and potting plenty of water "where it
will do the mot cood

Edwin Olds, an old and highly respected
citizen of Pioche, died recently, from inju
run received by a tall from a wagon

The completion of the narrow guaec nil
road, between Pioche and Bullionville, va
duly celebrated by tbo citizen of Piocbe, I

20 miles in length. The last spike driven
was a silver one. lue jvecoru expects grtsi
things from the rosd.

Harvesting on the Muddy was progressing.
The Piutu auxilliarics of General Crook's

command, who were lst-I- y jaid off at Camp
Bcale Springs, have been investing their
mvne lo ponies, wfcica wcro lately antcn
into the Muddy Valley from Southern Calf

rnia. Tbry received SI3 n month each and
ration, the sarao as the rrirular soldier.
They take much pride In exhibiting to white
men their discharge papers and certificates of
good conduct, with which each was pa-seate-

on leaving the service.

Wc have heard it said that IUUings & Co.

will, this year, sell flour at their mill, in Sslt
River Valley, for 85.00 per cwt.. Wbattbtj
will sell flour for in this rnarkst b not known
to us. but we rather think they will soon say
SS.OO.

A centluman who own a large tract of
grazing land near Tucson, in this Territory,

as commissioned Mr. E. N. Fish to purchase
for him, in San Francisco, all the mschine
for boring for artesian water. Hi design is
to stock bis place with sheep. The Mistu
wishes him great success, and hop that
many more Anzonaos win soon tui.ow ui
lead.

The eneine, we learn, will cost alvout eight
hundred dollars. Hore power would do.

Oua TELtcnAfu I.isc The agent of the
San Dicco Union, at Sao rrancisco, tele
graph tbe following under date of June 13:

Mr. Hopkins, Col. Eddy's chief clerk, Informs
me that arrAnireiaent have been completed with
the Western Colon Company to assist In the con- -

traction of the Tucson aud I'rcscoll branch ol
the A rIrons telegraph. .

Tbe material for the line Is now being prepared
for shipment to Diego. An lnnuedlstt

of the work can be relied upon.

Cerbat, the new county seat of Mohave
County, is said to be in a flourishing condition.
Let her UuurUb, say we.

Tbe Ssn Diego Union of Juno 14, notices

the srrival in its city, of Col. James M. Rar--

of this Territory, and saya some dee
thinzs about the Colonel.

Tlin Society for the nropirallon of the Go-p-el

anions the ludlsu Is In session at Boston. The
I'ost expresses Uie opinmu uiai lor tue --purpurea
of propagation the society Is most too Ur off,"

and think thst II the members really waul the
work done they had better "go tUeiuselves."

Much as we desire the enrichment of tbe

soil of Arizona, we do not tare to see tbe fat
churchmen alluded to como out here and put
us to tbe trouble and expense of plowing
them Into tbe cround. But. there is no dan
ger of their coming, just at this time, when
ono Gosoel nronapstor. Mr. Larrabce, is prop

gating ma way oui oi tne lemiory,
with tbo unrepentant Indians of tbe

San Carlos, who came very near taking tbe
top of bis bead oil.

Mr. E. C. Kemblc, one of the recently ap
pointed Indian Inspectors, was formerly i
writer on the Alta, of San Francisco, Califor-
nia. If he bus ny regard left for the utter
anres of the Alta. ho will have no difficulty
in taking a straight and correct course on tbe
Indian question.

Boutiiekn Utail St. George and tbe set

tlcments around it are thriving fast. The
nnw tabernacle Is almost finished. It is of

red sandstone. A writer in the Salt Lake

News states that an Irrigating ditch which
-- i Rtfl 000. was. a short time nco. destroy- -

,l TIih fruit croti is...nrettv- - cood.. ....Wish

Brother Bngbam would hurry tue Dunning
of b s southern raiiroan, so tnai we nug'"

with the iadusscrape a closer acquaintance
trious people oi ucserei.

Tbe San FrancUco Coast Reylew, for June,
is an excellent number. It has several pages

of 'Arizona news.

Tbe Enterprise Mining Company, Spring

vllte. Utab, say they havo tested Paul's pro

ccs and mill for working ellver ore, and are
so pleased with results that they hare ojdetjtd
aaot&er mm. i

1'rom Florence Indians Steal
Away Two Civilizod Apa-

che Girls
The following appeared in Monday's extra

Miner:
A letter from Mr. Jos. Coilinewood. dated

June 18, Informi us that two Apache eirls.
which Mr. D. C. Thompson raised, were mis

and it was feared that they had been
carried off by soma Apaches from the San
Uarlos reservation, who bail como torlorence

compsnv with souiu white soldiers. Mr.
Mis. 'Thompson were inconsolable for the

loss ol their adopted children. .Mr. luomp- -

had gone In pursuit ol the thieves.
Florence is on the Gila river, in this Tcr

ritory. The Apacbu girls alluded to were tak-

en by some toldicra when quite young, and
given to Mr. nnd Mrs. D. U. Thompson, who
have raised thvm to girlhood as they would
have done were they their own natural chil- - This will be avoided this year. A great deal

..l..!.l..r has changed hand, in tbedreti. They were, of course, devoted to
benefactor, and to be thus turn from tbem
and civilized life, and inducted into savage
life, will go bard with tbem. Tbe girk can

found, and should bo taken from the Indi-
ans and given to their adopted parents.

i -

Oh! Oh!! Howard! II
We published tbe following telegram Mon

day last, but as it is too good to be lost in an
extra, wo give it a good lot in a regular
Miker block:

New York, June 13 Big stealing are re-

ported in the Freedmen's Bureau. SVben the
War Dqiartment took pcsi-io- of the book
and accounts unpaid, claims were found
amounting to S720,(XX) and S330.O0O unpaid,
although rtported to tbe Treasury and enter-
ed on books as paid. Tbe Secretary of War
want to learn the legal resonibility of
General 0. 0. Howard and General Bibcock
in the matter.

Can IbU U the "saintly," hypocritical
Howard who came out here, a little over a

year ago, prayed fenrently, held up tbe whites
of hi eyes to Heaven, groaned deeply and
thanked God that he was not like other men 7

Ills; it "are." And tbe ScttsrUry of War
wants to know something concerning bis le-

gal responsibility I What, tbe legal respon-
sibility of a "philanthropist of oue of tbe
Nations cboen darkey tutors and Indian
elevators 7 Whither art we drifting j and
what is to become of the foremost villain m
the land jf a bigb riet like Howard is to be
skewered in thia way by tbe too honest War
Department? But, small odds. May Gen.
Belknap succeed in stripping tbe bras but-

tons ofl the sanctimonious knave.

Yuma County News.
The Yuma Sentinel or tbe 14th iniL calls

upon its ''constituency" to make some prepa-

rations for celebrating tbe Fourth.
Tbe body of Peter McDevitt, who, four

mouths sgu, fell off tbe steamer Ott and wts
drowned tu the Colorado, was rccantly dis-

covered in tbt nver, in a good aut ot pres-

ervation. It was taken up, and, after the
holding of an inqutut, decently iuterred.

Tbo Colorado was risiug. Water nlthin
four Unit of high water mark: last year.

Tuu Colorado tU-i- navigation company's
river steamer 4 were making excellent lime
aud trips. Tbe Mohave tact run tlowu from
Ehreubvrg tu Yuma a dtstauco of one hun-- 1

dred and twenty-liv- e miles lu atx hours.
Corpus CbrUli was celebrated, according

to the 6enliurl, as follow :
Tbe little church wu crowded to lis very

the doors and wiudowa were so cuoked
up by pcultcuU(T) that those wtihio must bar
utlcrtU for ut of air. The services cuui-uicuc-

at . lu., aud at 11 Uiv prucrlua wo
luruicd. Tbcr were four altar, deco-
rated with lux lurUlu. aud Cowers aud xarUDds,
with avcoues of fteea olllows from oue lo ilrn
other ob cither side of the street, wUch ioriucd
tb llneol pruevssloo, where the cuurvtiou,
led ty the uidre aud cliolr. atopped lo prar. Tuc
most rrtusrlkstile loddeutol tbe occaatoa (whlcli
mcius toucouiUiOn wltu luuubers of ttud church)
occurred alter tbe procosiou bad ristched the
third UD(L au old smuer (her coudoct told tta
as much) pro.tralcd hrclf upou her koees, ud
lo tuat po.iuou ioiiowvu tue proccsioo lora

ol nrarly a block, tfucu devotUio Is rarely,
if ever, exhibited even In more clviUtcd cououu.
utiles thao ours.

A private letter from Mr. John S. Carr,
(flnn of Wu. B. Hooper Co.,) of date

une 10. inlonus ua tuat irviguuiig uusincu
was brisk, owing to the fact tuat Ihv company
were winding up their ireigut contract wttu
Government.

Tbo shipments, by wagons, in this month,
will be about 400,000 pounds.

Mr. I. N. Dawluy, U. s. txislal sgent, started
for Tucson on tbe night of the 14th iuU He
expected to vlalt Prvscott.

Cr.NTK.NXUi. Celkbkatios. A slip from

the Philadelphia Ledger of a recent date,
sent us by Mr. McCormick, centennial com

missioner and delegate in Congrats, from this
Tel ritory, Informs us that tbe executive and
other committee arc fully organized, and
that maters are highly encouraging for the
grandest celebration of ancient or modern
times. It will, undoubtedly, bo a tremendous
sffair, to the glory ot which Arizona and her
citizens must contribute liberally. If the
railroads now pointing towards tbe Territory
will but lw completed, in tlmr, Anzoaan
white and red would be likely to attend cvi

matte.

Railroad to Tucsox. Wo published the
following in our Extra, Monday last:

"Private intelligence has been received here
that parties interested in tue uuuuing oi a
railroad from Guavmas to Tucson have ar
rived in New York from Europe, and secured
ull means necessary to carry on the enterprise
lo completion."

Thia is tbe first we havo neen in a long
time concerning this long-talke- d of enter
prise, and we most sincerely hope that the

imrtics mean business. If so, the people ol

Tucson and Southern Arizona may soon iook
for cheap goods and better times.

The farmers of Salt River yolley will not

make out so bad, after all, alnce their crops

are good, nd they have the privilege of
liquidating tuotr aeon wun grain at ,vj aim
3 centa per pound. Helling & Co, allow
them the last figure.

A traveling nlano nlavef undertook to
whip at) Illinois editor, end ,wheo be got
through, be ata cniy ooa ear.ior nuc.

j

1S73. 87 A YEAR.

Salt River Valley. WIU

coantsroxbCKcr. or Tin abizov mihij
I'll a: mi, Maricopa County, Arizona,
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The days are quite warm, the thermometer

running up to 103" in the shade, in these cool
adobe houses, so it must be tolerably hot in
tho sun. Yet those who art in health expe
rience no inconvenience from this heat, even
when working outside the wboW day. It it
not so warm this year as It was at the same
season last year. The nights are agreeably
cool and pleasant, so that those who sleep
outside need a blanket.

Harvesting still continues, and, owing to
the increase of machinery, farmers are get-
ting along more expeditiously than in former
years. Last year, much grain was lost be- -

riiiut it wti mil ci;i aim Tiiratnwi in ai.aa.in.

erain already
payment ol debts ana in the urcuaso ot
necessaries for harvesting, ibe price given
has been 2 and 3 cents per pound. Very
little has been sold for cash, and that at a
low figure. W. B. Helling i Co. are now
grinding for toll, and rive una pound of Hour
for two pounds of wheat, which will be of
great valuo to tbe valley, ibey are also
selling flour for 85 per hundred pounds.
Hereafter living will be very cheap In Phcentx.

almost a TBAOCOr.

Dr. Jones, who lives rstber isolated at tbe
lower end of the valley, was visited the other
night by a party of Papago Indiana and
Mexicans, who, for some fancied wrong, were

foing to take tbe place and the doctor,
was not to b fooled, so they left,

rather suddenly, in diigust. Two of the
Mexicans are sore over tbe affair yet, though
no person was seriously injured. The Sheriff,
apprehending danger, sent a posse down tbe
next nlgbt, but Uie vsndals got eooagh at
first visit to satisfy them.

A TXIf.
Yesterdsy, In company with Major Veil. I

took a drive down the valley, through the
Mesqulte country. Sins of industry and
progress were everywhere risible. Much
grain bss been cut and is in stack, and con-

siderable still remains uncut. Many of tbe
farmers were planting beam, and Some com
was being put In. Returning, ve stopped at
tbe ranch of J. M. Buck, where we were re-

galed with fine ripe watermelon. Mr.
Buck told us that h bad ripe watermelons
ten days previous to our visit.

ITEMS.

T. W. Mcintosh and wife, Mr. Cavenoeas
and daughter, and a aumbrr of others, left
here on Sunday to go to tbe Agua Caliente,
to enjoy tbe benefit of tbe hot springs.

Sewral new granaries are being erected in
town. J. George has a large one nearly com-
pleted, J. Goldwalcr It. Uro ar construct-
ing one of mammoth ptaportios,and Wormier
A Wertheitner xit a largf wist underway.

Th Mixcu Extra wu recclvvU this sbotb-lu- g,

and circulated. The boys1 say that
the Mines is the liveliest psptr in existence.

A new ditch, named tbe Whitlow Irrigat-
ing Canal, is being taken out at Mary ville.
It is expected to b completed in one month.

A merchant in Pbccnix, yesterday, charged
8100 Cor a small-size- d grindstone. Judging
by that price, tbe party who discovered tbe
grindstone rpwrry in this Territory, a short
time since, wilt have a sort tbtng of it.

Tbe Hoyden party, left up Salt River to
come down in a canoe and arie some logs
with tbem, have returned, and pronounce tbe
scheme a failure. With much toil and diffi-
culty, on account of rapid and boulders in
tbe river, they descended a long way, when,
having lout their arms, ammunition and pro-
visions, excepting flour, they arrived at a
canon to narrow as not to admit of the pas-
sage of a log, and were compelled to abandon
tbeir boat and tool It-- Mr. 11 ay den is still
snpuine of irrttinjr sufficient timber on this

aide of the casona.
C. F. Cate has given bonds a district clerk,

in place of F. A. Shaw, resigned.
Geo. G. Mowrey, the postmaster, hat re-

ceived a lot of postage stamps for the ex-
clusive use of the Department.

MA Kill CD.

At the Mesquite, on the 19th Inst, by M.
P. Griffin, J. P., A. B. SorrclU to Miss M.
Parker.

TBAtSS.

J. Goldwater it Rro. received five loads of
merchandise from Ehrcnbcrg and loaded tbe
teams back with barley.

rcasoxAL.
. N. Fish was over from Tucson.

II. Morgan waa over from the Gila, ami re- -

porta that a Pima Cbicl. Juan Chirm, was
Dearly killed by his own people a few dsys
ago. This came near causing a civil war
among litem.

m. rourr came up from una iienu to
ru rebate cradles with which to cat his erain.
and brought bis family up on a visit, his be
ing the only one there at present, lie says
tbat the crops there are very good, anu mat
the ditch, which is 14 mile long, is asuccos.

M. l'eralta came down from ickenuurg
and gsvo a clowins account of Smith's
quart mill, which is turning out an abund

nee ol co Id.
C. Whitlow and wife. B. Pari and wife,

and A. Whitlow were down from Marytille
on a vWt. This was the first time these
ladies were In Pbrxnlx. as they are recently
from California, not.

Judge S. R. DcLong, of Camp Bowje,

empowered to receive aud receipt for money
due the Miner.

Col. Ohss. II. Tompkins, formerly chief
quartermaster of thia district, is residing at
San Francisco. He looks upon bis short res-

idence in Prescott as a.pretty green apot In
his life. Tbe Colonel has many irtenas here.

"Doc," Kites has changed his base to Camp
Bcale Springs, where he Is engaged in the
buslnesa of furnishing good accomtnedatloa
for mn and aiiiraaU,

Our delegate In Congress hss fsvored us
with a wheel-barro- losd of Government
printing ofllco litemture.such

.
as patcat offlee

s a. fT' t.
reports, agricultural reports, etc, suaoao.

"Colonel" Fred. Grant, son of tbe Presi- -

dentj his gone north to receive bia "baptUta

of fire." u is In toe Sioux country.

Business & Professional Cards.

COLES BASHFORD,
ATTORNEY ond COUNSELOR-AT-LAT- T

Tutsan, Arltonsv,
Will trsctles all jrvfrnlon la s)l ttis Ccuru of tbTntkr

u. a.csirma. ,ucunu,A
II. II. CARTTER & SON,

Attorneys and Counselor at Lavr.
Ptcscott, VTpl County Arlaona,

atterwl ta basinets la all Lbe Marts of tlx Tsrrifc?

J. P. HARGRAVK,
ATTORNEY and C0UNBELOR-AT-LA7T- ,

Montezuma streot, l'rescott, Arlioca.

JOHN HOWARD,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR-AT-LAT- f,

Prcscotl, Arlioo.

.TOI-II-V jV. EUSH,Attorney at La"vra
Phoenix, Arirona,

YtUl strictly atuod to all lnnio Dtnu)4 to Urn, W ttkS)

several 01 titcora is us i srnwrj,
Preoft svustiaa flttatoCollactitrat.

0. W. 0. ROWELL,
Attornoy at L avr t

Arizona City, A. T,
ynU atttB4 ta lfl bade Id ah ttis Cunrts A Ox Ts
riiutjr, asa Btiprtmt Monn rf tu UaiUd tttatts. spwtf

J. E. McCAPFRY,
ATTORNEY and CODNSELOR-AT-LAr- f

Mala Street, Ttirsam, A, T.
i, . M'COXXXU. A. J.

McConnell 4t Klnt?
ATTORKEl'S AT LAW,

Devruey'i Block,
Mala Street, Lot Angeles, California,
WUl MwtlM la all U Cooru at Arises, sad ta' UjC

fcopnus Cswt of Uw UaJud Suits. '

O. II. CASE,
CIVIL ZUZCX GUJXrOBB 3,saj

United Bute Deputy Surveyor.
Prescott. Arixoaa.

J. K. MoCANDLESS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllce, Xirlk tide oi Flaan, PrcMotU

HENRY W. FLETJRY,

Jmtice of the Peace asd ffottry Publie,

WK. A. HANCOCK,
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Blank Declaratory atuWtasata,
A4 lfal Blasts of all klsAa. Bms aHUtfd ftompilj.

yimMmiit, UsrWps Oa. Aiiauca, Ju. 90 1HT2. ,

E. IRVINE, I

Attorney a--t a. w
X3V

NOTARY PUBLIC, .

PhoHiix, Maricopa Cooaty, A.T
O&e. la O Xsvs DrptX, cs ta Tfsst ilda Uh ftaaa.

V.E. DAYIH,
ATTORNEY aad COUNSELOR-AT-LX- w,

CsrUt, ICseav Osesry, Arlctaa,
Win aflswl 1a Urst tn1sM la aU Us eosn of taa
Tsrrftury; assks euUsctivvs. tc

8. C. ROGERS, ;

Notary Public and Jaitice of the Peace,
CAMP I1UALPAI,

ma sni to all oBtUA boaWss. at Us mwnM,
ClnxUf VmU, Yaeapd cuaalf, Arima. Jsjrl

Pioneer Assay Office
or

WAIsLAPAI aiXNINO DISTRICT,
XlivERAL PA UK, ARIZONA.

D. A. ME YESDORF P, Assarsr. GdaJ

Fred. Williams
Ua oa saad. at bis mw SaVm, oa amrUt sUs U risaa,

ft IXELY-FLAVORE- D LIQUORS
U aB Uads. UjfMWr wla a lar. tuei. t

CARET CTLLY SELECTED CIOARt
laAKOE, NEW, COMPLETE

WAQON AKO lUCXtMITH SMOFS,

Qzrlsj Stmt, "Fronting cm Granite.
AU Atads ot BbeksmRblar. Wsjrta-Bcaala- ant I.tiUrlsr dm ia rout sil ls tjuUw 6ardi;iek & bbecut.

Medical Notice.
DR. PETER THOMAS

Rheumatic Fains, Comumptioa,
And all oAtr Dtttam.

Ornca HoBtnjma Btn, FnantU ssVsV

Stock Ranched,
Horses, Mules, aud. Oxea Skod

MILLER b. BROS. RANCH,
OatohHlf MileVe;t frem Prcscatt.
CAMPBELL & BUFFUM,

WhdtMoU and Retail Dealers U

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
FRK0,ia ARIZONA.

r An kld ot lia worX dnn. to win. tt
WORMIER el WERTHEIMER,

WksWaals aad KsUU tHakrs la

Orswarlta, Pro-rtslon- Clothtuf . Bt
8hos, Ltqwors, Croektry, Harslware,

Vmrmlng mmd Mlnlag AaBplsmsnts,
Btcctcra,

Bottt&eaat Comer of Plaxa, Prencott, A. T

rsusK rcsrsii A. Tnxormus Uiuuov.

Purcella & Lolslllon,
Hstsoov ess tsa4. at lh.lt BdlCK ftioaa, Raas sU

ataad), (?ria Stmt, alt kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CLOTHI NO. jBOOOrS tc SJiCOES.

MINING TOOLS, LIQUORS, Ap,
mis tksreasr tar sals tssi, UM

D9X WEED HEXEOT OB 0KEO0M BHIU-a- t
lia Curs, at Ur. Ksadsir Urajr &u..

ai.L,TIlKPATKTPlLl.i,FH. RSJt
abd escauM, PK UUAW w)mm

Vtmf tVsoss. 'n
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